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As unique children of God we:  
aspire not to have more but to be more.  

To:  

Love Christ 

Listen to Christ 

Learn from Christ   

Although it would have been lovely to have the children in 

school for Holy Week, I think we are equally ready for our 

Easter break. The children have worked so hard this term, 

both in school and at home and they deserve a true rest. 

Hopefully the sun will shine and the pupils will get to spend 

time enjoying the beautiful outdoors. 

 

Since the beginning of September, we have been inspired by 

the flexibility, determination and resilience of our pupils and 

families. It really has been a terribly difficult year for many 

but hopefully we are beginning to see some light at the end of 

the tunnel. I ask that you continue to follow the social 

distancing rules over the Easter holidays so we can continue to 

keep our community as safe as possible.  

 

On Tuesday, we marked one year since the first lockdown in 

England. It has been a year when hope, optimism and small acts 

of kindness have shone through the bleakness and the pain. We 

pray for all of the families that have experienced pain or loss 

and who continue to feel the damaging effects of the 

pandemic.  

 

For all of those who have passed away, we pray:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Top 100 Excellent Schools - 2021 

We had a wonderful surprise this week after our article for 

Govt. IQ was published. We hope you have all had a chance to 

read it and share it with your families or anyone who has an 

interest or special relationship with our fantastic school. We 

really are very proud of our pupils and the community we have 

here and we were thrilled to be awarded the achievement. The 

link to the article is on our website and our Twitter page. If 

you have a moment, please do share it so we can ensure as many 

people as possible hear about some of the wonderful things we 

do here!  

 

 

 

Walk for Water 

We continue to be blown away by the dedication families are 

showing to CAFOD’s Walk for Water campaign. Thank you to 

everyone who is logging the activity on Strava and many thanks 

to the families who are not using the app but who have taken 

the time to email in their achievements – it really means a lot! 

Can I remind you that we are raising money to support 

individuals and communities that do not have access to clean 

water. For only £5 we can provide emergency water, for £10 

we can provide a village with water containers and for £40 we 

can provide water to a whole school! If your child has been 

sponsored for their walking or if you would like to donate to 

the Walk for Water campaign, please bring your sponsorship 

money into school week beginning 12th April. The deadline for 

contributions is Friday 16th April. Please ensure that any money 

that comes into school is in an envelope with their child’s name 

and class stated. Thank you again for all of your support and 

lets keep clocking up the kilometres over the Easter holidays 

– a final total will be given at the end of Easter Sunday! 

 

Easter Egg Raffle 

Congratulations to the winners of our Easter egg raffle:  

First: Harrison in Year One 

Second: Caitlin in Year Three 

Third: Henry in Year Three 

Thank you to everyone who bought tickets to help raise money 

for school fund! 

There were lots of ‘eggcellent’ creations in school yesterday; 

The pupils were very ‘eggcited’ to get cracking and enjoyed 

being creative, turning their eggs into a range of characters 

and models (Cool Runnings, the NHS first responders, Henry 

VIII, lots of aliens and animals to name a few). Remember to 

have a look on our class blogs to see some of the work our 

children have been up to! One pupil from each class won a prize 

for their work (judged by the whole staff). A big well done to 

all of our children and a particular well done to the following 

pupils:  

Reception: Hannah S. with Snow White 

Year One: Emelie C. with Mrs. Twinkle & Mr. Twinkle  

Year Two: Imogen H. with two zebras 

Year Three: Will W. with two pandas 

Year Four: Isla W. with her alien planet 

Year Five: Holly H. with her rainforest  

Year Six: Lilia C. with Lilo & Stitch  

Eternal rest grant unto them, 

O Lord, and let perpetual light 

shine upon them. May they rest in peace.  

Amen. 
 



Pictures of the winning creations are now available to view on 

our Twitter page (which is replicated on our school website)  

 

Risk Assessment Breakfast Club 

The maximum number of pupils who can attend Breakfast Club 

has increased from 30 to 40. We are near full capacity almost 

daily as families are requiring the service more than they did 

earlier in the year. To prevent disappointment, please book in 

advance. You must book within 24 hours (unless in the case of 

an emergency) so we can ensure that we do not exceed 

capacity.  If you have to cancel, you may still be charged if you 

do not inform us before the day of booking – many thanks for 

helping us to manage our risk in school!  

 

School Uniform 

Please can I remind you that children are expected to be back 

in their school uniform following the Easter holidays. Children 

should continue to have wellies in school and their school shoes 

should be suitable for outdoor running and activity. If school 

shoes are not suitable and are causing a health and safety 

concern, you will be contacted by us as we do not want any 

injuries during the Daily Mile or playtime!  

  

French Club 

Mrs. Biasi is hoping to return to delivering La Jolie Ronde club 

in school to some classes after Easter. If you would like any 

further information regarding this lunchtime club, please do 

not hesitate to get in touch!  

 

Parent Consultation Evenings  

Please contact school by email to request a Parents’ Evening 

appointment, stating your child’s class, name and the telephone 

number you would like us to contact you on – many thanks! 

 

All Stars and Dynamos at Lanchester Cricket Club 

We are looking forward to an All Stars’ Cricket taster day 

coming up in school soon. Until then, attached are two posters 

outlining some cricketing sessions taking place at Lanchester 

Cricket Club – how exciting to see sporting activities being 

planned again! Lanchester Cricket Club are now taking bookings 

for its All Stars Cricket Club (an introductory course for 5-8 

year olds) and its Dynamos Cricket Club (an introductory 

course for 8-11 year olds).  An important point to note is 

L.C.C.’s sessions are beginning on Thursday 1st April for those 

children who are keen to get started before the All Stars and 

Dynamo programmes begin in May. For more information, 

please contact L.C.C. 

 

Activities over the Easter Holidays 

Whether it’s finding fun things for the children to do, paying 

for extra childcare, or even just all that extra food they seem 

to eat, the school holidays can be a struggle for many families. 

Covid-19 has meant that many people’s incomes have been 

reduced and children and young people are keen to get out and 

spend time with their friends. We want to make sure no young 

people go hungry during the holidays. That’s why Durham have 

launched their Fun and Food programme, providing fun 

activities with healthy snacks and meals for children and young 

people. Activities are provided by range of partners including 

schools, voluntary and community sector groups, sport and 

leisure services and our Family Centres. For information on Fun 

and Food activities during the Easter holidays check out: 

www.durham.gov.uk/FunAndFood

 

 

 

Team All Saints’ Lenten Challenge 2021 

200km per week – 1200km during Lent 

 
Whitby to Lindisfarne via Durham Cathedral  

Perserverance Peace Learning Wisdom 

Join ‘All Saints’ Lanchester – 2021’ club on  

Current total: 4449km (Friday noon)   


